
Chris Petersen is a country singer/songwriter 
known for his rich voice and solid country sound. 
Chris writes lyrics that impact the listener. In 
2018 these powerful lyrics won Chris a  spot 
as a finalist in the famed Kerrville songwriting 
competition in Kerrville, Texas. Becoming a 
finalist in Kerrville puts Chris in  the company 
of many well known songwriters such as Lyle 
Lovett, Robert Earl Keen, Tom Russell, Hal 
Ketchum, Steve Earl, and Nanci Griffith, who 
have also been finalists at Kerrville.
In May of 2019 Chris is set to release a highly 
anticipated album with Nashville producer, Trent 
Willmon. Trent has written songs for countless 
artists including Blake Shelton, Brad Paisley, 
Eric Church, Montgomery Gentry, Little Big 
Town, Cody Johnson, and many more. As a 
producer Trent has shined. Trent produced the 
Billboard #1 Album for 2019, Cody Johnson's, 
"Aint Nothin to it. 
On Chris' new album Chris wrote or co-wrote 11 
of the 12  songs. Nine of the 12 were co-written 
by Trent Willmon. The  album  was recorded at 
Front Stage Studio in Nashville, TN featuring a 
live 8 piece band.



Chris has performed at many venues across 
the country, from Texas, at NRG Park, to 
Missouri, to the Western states. 

Chris has placed a large focus on supporting 
our veterans, police officers, and first 
responers. Along with many events and 
fundraisers aimed at supporting the men and 
women who serve our communities, Chris has 
also written songs such as,"He Still Pays the 
Price," to honor those who pay the price for 
our freedoms. 

New Music Samples

Click to Watch Video, "Edge of 18"

Click to Watch Video, "Fast Horse"

In concert Chris performs a fun mix of his 
original songs and many country favorites. 
From Johnny Cash, George Strait, Chris 
Ledoux and others.

Click to Watch, Veterans Music Video

Click to Watch, Recent Concert Clips

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NCsPtFr6N2o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ngdMFQmJxr4&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JPTXNRgoeOs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X2A8UOjRRkw


Chris lives the lifestyle he sings about and is 
as authentic as they come. He spent several 
years riding broncs at rodeos and has been 
training horses since a young age. From 
his love of horses and the western lifestyle 
chris built a successful Cowboy/Western 
photography business (Diehard Cowboy) to 
further promote the western lifestyle. Chris 
has amassed a substantial following of over 
100K  on his social media accounts where 
he shares his love for the western lifestyle 
and his music.

@diehardcowboy_

IN THE NEWS

Ogden Standard Examiner Front Page
Singer From Morgan Says Cops Unappreciated, Donates to Cause

St. George News
Benefit dinner, concert in Cedar City raises $50,000

Website: https://cpcountry.com/

Email: chris@cpcountry.com

https://www.instagram.com/diehardcowboy_/
http://www.standard.net/Local/2014/12/27/Top-of-Utah-country-singer-putting-pro
http://www.standard.net/Local/2014/12/27/Top-of-Utah-country-singer-putting-pro
http://www.standard.net/Local/2014/12/27/Top-of-Utah-country-singer-putting-pro
http://www.stgeorgeutah.com/news/archive/announcements/benefit-dinner-concert-cedar-city-raises-50k/#.WyBmvKn_pBx
https://cpcountry.com/

